


BrianMc’s comment on a member from norway’s hair test made me changing mind 
for posting my hair test made 3 years ago. I have not chelated a lot unfortunately 
after the test so it may not be completely useless to post it now. actually I thought I 
lost it and found it in my computer a few months ago. my life has been an ordeal for 
at least the last 7-8 years... it is improving with andy's protocle chelation.!
I'm considering renew my hair test soon but for the time being I'd like to have 
comments on my old test that you can find with the following link:!
http://www.livingnetwork.co.za/files/hairtest_913.pdf!
A brief history of exposure with mercury and other metals:!
Vaccines (I can not be very sure and some of them I don’t remember. but at least the 
followings):!
Meningococcal meningitis 
Tuberculosis 
Measles 
Smallpox and/or Chickenpox 
Anti hépatite A 
Polio 
 Got them in Beijing, China in 60’s-70’s. !
ROR 
Anti hépatite B 
And at least 3-4 others that I don’t know or remember the name, including a flu and 
travel shots. At least 6 of them were injected in Paris, France by a Canadian 
physician from 2000 to 2004. with every injection of vaccine I saw my health 
devastated dramtically. 3 severe spasmophilia crises etc. !
Inhaled mercury from broken thermometer when about 9-10 year old and broken light 
bulb since then a lot of strange symptoms that I understand now that was to do with 
nervous system. Had an inexplicably townturn in school performance not long after 
that. Lots of difficulties to concentrate. Extremely shy and kind of autist profile as I 
understand now. !
Muscles and joints pain and very easy sprain from around 10 year old. !
An encouraging improvement after a short period of YMCA traditional wet sauna, in 
Montreal, Canada in 1996. I don’t remember I had any silver color dental filling in 
Canada but had a teeth dragged out in Quebec, the second one right after wisdom 
teeth. !
And at least 8 complete anesthetic shoot for different operations, coloscoopies etc. 
that I consider an important source of heavy metal intox in Beijing, China, Quebec , 
Canada and in Paris France. !
13 amalgames filled in France from 2000 to 2007 (removed with Dr. Huggins’ 
protocol in Bristol 2 months after this hair test)  !

http://www.livingnetwork.co.za/files/hairtest_913.pdf


In 2004 I frosted an industrial paint black table without wearing a masque, when I 
realized that all the room was covered with a layer of black power or dust, it was too 
late, I had already breathed god knows how much lead!!! !
one Titanium implant in 2007 and still have it now.  !
A dramatical inflammation with 2 arms and all over my body by the end of 2007 and 
only after I practiced gluten and caséine free diet and with few basic supplements 
that I feel a lot better !
I have a lot, a lot symptoms on the check list and I’m extrememly “house bound” 
lacking of energy and endurance.  !
Uptill the hair test I had repeated unbelievable inappropriate or bad chelation, starting 
with four IV DMPS in 2008 with all my amalgams in my mouth, an hysterectomy right 
after the second shot of DMPS. And within a year almost one bottle of Jim Humble’s 
MMS with all my amalgams in the mouth!! And 2 oral DMPS of 250mg within 2 
months and the worst with ALA small dose BUT with all the amalgams in my mouth!!! !
Supplements taken uptill the hair test are the basic like (as I can recall for what it was 
more than 3 years ago) 
probiotic 
Vitamin C 1 -2g or more  per day 
B complexe 50  one capsule split into 4 per day 
Magnesium 4x250mg per day 
Glutamine 1 g per day 
l-Tyrosine 500mg per day 
flax oil  
essential oil for yeast infection 
homeopathy monilia albicans in 15ch one dose per week 
vitamin E 
zinc 30 mg per day  
lithium 1mg per day !
don’t have any information about my mother’s dental work. She died from  colon 
cancer. !!!!!!




